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摘  要 















   本文的最后对系统的识别效果进行了综合分析，总结了本文工作的创新点,并
提出了一些本系统的进一步工作。 
   本文在提取图像的外轮廓时，采用先定位后提取的提取方式；在提取图像的
形状特征时，提出了利用旋转对称轴数判定作为浮游植物的的分类依据。 































   Marine phytoplankton is not only important marine biological resources, but also 
perpetrator of red tide and other natural disasters. The resources utilization and the 
monitoring of red tide on marine phytoplankton can not be separated from Marine 
Phytoplankton classification and identification. Processing of classification and 
quantitative analysis usually manipulated by manual under microscope by far which is 
time-consuming and laborious, however, it is one of the most effective way currently 
used. It is expected to form a set of phytoplankton automatic identification system 
depends on microscope and computer scanning system if we can establish a 
characteristics database of various phytoplanktons and develop a set of 
data-processing software. It will have great signification to the identification of 
Marine phytoplankton . 
   The main study of this thesis is the outside contour extraction of marine 
phytoplankton images ,and their recognition and classification based on some shape 
characteristics. At First ,the thesis uses the maximum area to locate the object, 
refering the characteristics of the Marine phytoplankton image . And based on that, 
PCNN is used for filling the internal region of the object and getting the outside 
contour of the object. Secondly, the thesis introduces some common characteristics of 
the shape and hierarchical classification: the thesis describes how to use the Hausdorff 
Distance between phytoplankton to determine the number of rotation axes and apply it 
to distinction the major categories of phytoplankton fistly，secondly it also introduces 
other category classification between species.in use of its‘ own shape characteristics ; 
Besides the thesis introduces how to use SVM to do classification and identification 
of each categories, which also introduces  kernel function selection, parameter 
selection, as well as K-fold cross-validation.. 
   At last, the thesis analyses the effects of identification in our system, summarizes 
the innovation work and put forward some future work on the system 














extracting the outside contour;In the extraction of shape features, the number of 
rotation symmetry axes is used to classify Marine phytoplankton images. 
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